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Costa Rica is one of the most popular holiday and travel destinations. The spectacular mountains,
coastal ecosystem, beautiful pacific beaches, rich rainforests, amazing volcanoes and rich culture
make Costa Rica an ideal destination for camping and adventure programs. There are various
summer adventure programs that give young people an opportunity to travel to Costa Rica, engage
in cultural and language immersion activities, participate in community service projects, study
abroad, explore the beautiful scenery and develop important life skills.

Adventures under the Sun

Adventures in the sun offers 10 days adventure programs for young people aged between 13 and
18 where they engage in adventure activities in the vast wilderness of Costa Rica with other
teenagers from a variety of culture. Not only is this a fun camp, young people get the chance to
interact with multicultural people, learn foreign language, make international friends and develop
practical life skills that will enable them to survive and thrive in the global economy. They participate
in such sea and mountain activities as rafting, swimming, surfing, kayaking, canoeing, backpacking,
horse riding, volcano hiking, rainforest tours and many others. Visit the official website to learn more
about the various programs offered that give young people a chance to experience Costa Rica.

Life Works International

Lifeworks International is summer adventure program for teenagers that gives them an opportunity
to travel to various locations worldwide including Costa Rica. Young people between the ages of 15
and 19 have the chance to travel to Costa Rica, explore the country, and engage in cultural
immersion activities, community service projects, academic studies and adventure activities.

WB Surf Camp

this is a surfing specific camp where young people aged 11-17 have 1-2 weeks of adventure in
different locations including Costa Rica. Adventure activities include swimming, surfing, marine
biology learning, scuba diving lessons, community service programs, snorkeling and many others.

Moon Dance Adventures

Moon Dance Adventures is a teen travel program that offers a variety of adventure programs to
young people. Their programs include: teens adventures trips, wilderness camps, leadership
training opportunities and community service programs. These are offered in a group, non-
competitive environment combined with fun outdoor activities. Whether you are looking for an
adventure travel program, multisport program, leadership program, service program or just a
summer camp program for your teenager, this camp has everything you are looking for. Here,
young people have fun while making the world a better place.

These adventure opportunities all give young people to experience the real Costa Rica, participate
in fun activities, experience their culture, learn their language, assist in community projects and
develop important life skills in the process.
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Rick Civelli - About Author:
WB Surf Camp offers multiple a summer camp programs designed for beginners. Throughout our
programs, we specialize in a Teen Adventure Camp where you will learn how to surf the right way in
any one of our warm water locations. We offer programs for teens in Wrights ville Beach, NC,
California,
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